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In further refer.nee to your letter r•g•rding ae berahip in the
~outheaetern 'ha ter ot I L an.d
re pl¥ dated 24 July, I have
talked to members of the ~ecutivo .Board and we feel we ahould
call to your attention a proble= present in th• ~ Chapter th t
does not aria• in other
chapters.
a
deacribed to you in ,ay letter, we hold our meetings in conjunction with the ~outheaatern Conference of Law 1eachera annual
ffeting. Thia uaius that onl7 person connected vith the .:.;cc
teachers organization or gtH&ta ot that organization U1 register
and attend their acti~itiea, which ooapri e the aajor part 0£ the
uetin,;; J~ LL re~iail'tttion is i.n •ddition to Ng\,llar ngiatra:tion.
' e can only invite you to the , L luncheon, buainese m.eeting and
progru; we have no authority- to introduce non-l w echool Maabere
.i nto the ·· . l w t•ac, are' Clffting.
There ant no exhibits nor other c
er4ial .aspect• of the meeting if 1ou except the fact th t e°'" enterta.imient i turniabed by a
couple of publi era; that i I ot oourae,
tter tor the law
teacher to decide . It ha.a nothing to do vith.., ,L , whose ae11bera
are in• IM!lnei- of epeaking -ueata ot th• " te c ere.
• do not
want 7ou to feel that this i in any w,q a diAcourag• ant of your
joining ua, but 'Ant you to kilow jl.l8t what part ot the progru ia
ours. The panel, lectures, reception Wld dinner are .J.X law tea.c er
actiYitie• for their me w.re.
l'he principal topic at t e S'
p.rogr, m wi.U be on a microi'il.11
project; the bus1n••
enda includes• nwa'Mr ot uestions, among
tb.ea will !Mt an tt.•mpt to clarify the tatua of aseociate ••bera
auoh u law book publishore lllld dealera, for futiw. Metiog• of the
'o the tern vhapt.r. 'l'hi is the f'ir t time we have conaide.red
$SSOOiate memborahipa; hence th• l te recognition of possible _problems in that cooection.
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